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Seoond between' Matk4fe i4

xximck atreat,at present occupied by. Mr Augus-- n,

line., vrcll adapted for th accommodsum of a sruali t
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Ai IWUbw. jrayettevius vrt.:, : J s:js
20 Bbls Canal Pktor, ; i
20 Half bbh.anar Flotrr.

R(Ws FayeiteviUs Candles. A TtfMm
ow. naiu f rapping rapcr. t i;, a,
10 UUIs. Albany Ale1. 20 Kgt qosnen BUtter.r;,IHnd

rosengldry;
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A strangw among strange' faces, she drfaketh the

S Is marked as a cWld of want i and lb world
.battth poverty..

Shelssared for by wne upon'eanh, and hct .Ood
."seinethto rhrrIw Im. r'.-- " '

men coraem, tn rair ahatr.thlprtmli iso aind ihf fcint

her heart Ions unused to UndnessL remetnberoth

'4 Bet Rtoner and amth f .. , t'.;'-An- d

the traitor hath wronged heftrusf, and mocked
i. snanangoerirommnit

And men point at her and leoghi women hato tier

But elsewhere, far other jndirmen?
.
may
. seat her

a - v.i s
Wong ins manyrs.-Tow- rj fMioeopntf.

. Oh, moral istsi who tfeatof ham)inesA:
and self-respe- ct irt eterV sbhere oflife, fro
Into the surUkI depths of deepest jgriib

ranee, thaaittermost abyss ofman's neg-
lect and say can kny hopeful plant spring

l i ji x.i. ! .ri wir bo iyui mat n exunguisneai ' toe
k'Al'llo iKfiK rvii.ll n onAh n a Ij. timl .

teut vii. ,ye runnsees 01 ,me nineteen
hundredth year of jChristiap knowledge,
who soundinelv aDDeat tohiiman nature.
see that it be huv-.jBnfc- heM
Ibat djiring Your ilumber.' and thtf-ralee- b

of generaJUons,lt "has hot' bcin transfor
med into .the nature ot . the neasts.
Dickens. '

Werry Gray and his sister Sasfiiwete
the children of a drunken father, and of
a poor woman, wna savea tnern irora
starvation? by pitkirig upj: rags, in the
street, and washing them for the' paper
makers,.-- In 'youth. 'She had been a' rus
tic belle,-- , owr.able for;, het , heat and
tasteful attire. : But .sheyas.a. weak
yielding characfer andkTckjjej'pOYerty
and toil gradually broke Jowr( he - little
energy with which riature had endowed
ner. ,v w nars tne use-- ot patenmg up
my old rags ?".she used to say to herselfj
" Thore's nobody now to mind how I
look." But sHe had a kindly, affectioii
ate heart, and-hrtelb- r her children pre
seired her from frrtemperance and" sus-

tained her' in toiling for their dally bread.
. ; The delight , she. took in, curling her
little daughter's clossv brown. rihelets
was the Only remaining indlcation"of ear
ly coquettish taste. Though often dirty
and ragged herself, Susan was always
clean and tidy. She was, in fact, ah ex-

tremely lovely child ; and as she toddled
through the streets holding by her moth
es skirts, Napoleon himself could not
have been morV proud ot popular hom-

age to his little king of Rome, than was
the poor rag-woma- n of the smiles and
kisses bestowed ort her pretty one; Her
larte chestnut-colore- d eyeshad been sad
dened in their expfessiori by the,' sorrows
and priyatibns of her mother, when the
same life-blo- sustained them both ; but
they Were very beautiful : and their long
dark fringes rested on cheeks as richly
'. 1 't .1: ' Si 3 -
colored as a peacn iuuy npenea in me
sunshine. Like her'mother. she had a
very moderate share of intellect, and an
extreme love of pretty things. It was a
gleam in their souls of that intense love
of the beautiful, which makes poets and
artists of higher natures under more fa
vorable circumstances.- - v

- A washerwoman,- - who Lived in the
next roomplanted a Morrune Glory seed
in a.broken tea-p- ot : and it bore its first
blossom the day Susan was three years
old. ' The sight of it filled her with imWt

sionate joy.. She danced and Japped
her hands ; she returned to it agaip and.
again, and remained a long time jtoopr
ing down, and looking,.into; the" very.

10 Boxes Soda Biscuit, t For sale by- - 1

V- - .:'
SADDLE HARMSANn TRUNK

.- --: - jiAjsurACtoav af li
f ront-Qirm- j yrummgiupt-

fel TlD3 sU"fecrjbei;,tal6s this rc&bod
J of Informlnj hW fitends and the public gcneiRl- -

f lv that h hn tdkca the tore formeriv oCouDi

ed by Porter 8ndT5lakesoe,'n4 Immediately opposita
the ChronlcleOffice; where he la nowoperung a com-
plete aasortmentof W .

WhtDs, Spoiiv
All of which will of good manufacture
and SiateriaLa, ahd will bo sold low-fo- r CA9H.. .'

Having toNo zxrtuttsc In the above business, he
flatters himself that ha will be able to HrideruU,o(-ilfhdu- m

to those ho may be disposed to patfopile
hlmV'- - '' " .

'

It fshis Intention to keep no Books, but to adopt
ths CASH "SYSTEM; by wlkh mean ha will be
able to furnish articles siocb chiapsi than Ay have
hewtofortbeen bought ip this market .

JO'REPAIRlNa of all kinds done at the shortest
notice; r'; ' . QHN h. CONOLEJ.

SUGAIL COFFEfcf .BRANDy, ;
&.c, '.

OH Coffee, Itf ia4.iffiyttid:''t
MJ 4 Jlhds. ?orto Rlcb Sugar, I do. NOrleana do.
,'10 Barrels Apple Brnndjr; 5 do. Pure RyeVhlukey.

40 Bags ShoC Raisins, Figs,; and Cheese.
AIo,on hair,25 Bbl.Commojt Whlskey,l6Hhds

Molassesr ' '" C W. BRADLEY.
Aprlllt?. .;.. ,

-
, ,12

Store at present --oceuplc4 by R. H. Grant &
BrotriCT-'pOMea- alon given - Uiff 1st." of October.

APPly W ' : r ' - '.f.A..lA,VJ6.
Aug.4.1848. - 60

"

. FLOUR -
Canal Flour. For tale, byBEST 2$. . 81,': . & PETERSON.

TO RENT. , .

large fire proof store near the RU RoadTHE at present coupied by T. F'OoLDStirrii.
Rflvni wiJI finished offices, in the ftha nroof build

ing oa Wattr StriO, over the stores Of Smith, Mitchell
diOudS. - '.' - "'

That large and convenient Wharf on Eaeie'slslan J,
opposlteToWn and known as the sits of the Plutnut
Distillery, 220 feet front and running, back. 1600 feet
with convenient dock, Warchduse 40 by 80 feet negro
quarters, 6tc. all In good repair. Apply to H. ujt.

Sept25,1843. ' &1 tf.

RICE.
CASKS freshly beaten Rice. For sale, b50 BROWNADaROSSET.

--JSep.24. 80

. YARN AND. SHEETINGS.
A --CONSTANT supply on hand, for ssleeEciuslve

jla. iy upon manufacturer scconnt uy
SANDFORD A, SMITH.

July 13. 63

FORRENT. v

xV onedooV north of the Custom Houw. For terms
sppiy to ' js. i. AjU i i Ji.jfcAAri

rJuly23T. -. r . 'v

GROCEERY Plates, Cups and Saucers, Pltchen,
Ewers, Bowls, and Mugs, Jugs and

uemuonnst i umoiers, utass ianipa.
C. vy. DtiAiLbrt

April 4.

40 BBLS. ft YEARS OLD NASH BRANDY,
GILLESPIE db ROBESON.

2d arch 28.

MUSKETS t MUSKETS ! I
MUSKETS 'of a very auperlor quality at

iCJJ i remarkable- - low vrict, made expressly for
the use of Planters, jest received, snd for sals by.

. ........ HART A POLLEY.
July 13,1846. tfBl.

"tlTtAPPINGl PAPER ' Cinnamon i Fayettevllle
.VV Tallow-Candle- s; 8perm do.( New York do
Pearl Starch; Mustard t l ailet Soep ; Pals do. Ac Ac

ApjU ZS. , Apply to . H. U. iLANJUJv,,

JUST RECEIVED A full assortment best Cot
Scoops, 8hort Scythes, Ames Shovels

and Spades, Cast Steel Shovels and Spades, Common
do. do., Long Handle Shovels; Assortment Hollow
Wars, Ploughs and, Points. Corn Shelters, dfco. .. .

C. , W. BRADLEY.
f-- Aprfl4. i-- v y.

NF.PP 'Ar, W A

t?, fa tort-. y ... wt,!!.. '

children Sho Aras in.! --V 11 1 ;

Mr9..Andrews '.wa.?-'c.:l;J- y 4',.
tliat anythirig like fVeeJu s or ci j 0might be necessary or r ..... ! to t r, ;
All day long she lugged ll.i Lea vy I
and bten (sa up latej.t nr' , t y f:
its iretfulness as she kst . !. v
her master and rnistress wero- - u 1--

..'.'

sleeping sheas required to scout ki.ac

to her, except to'Wjr asvv'-d- this," or
Susy, wjiy didnrt you do as I bad z youT .

NOW Ahd-thAr- i .shn tinrl a vi f f nr A
when hlrrnasftwaS in irt. ;

Ilaf
was aiwaya.yjjry.ajjnctiori.'it, v.' i
ed&t (h6 time whert ii shotili beanan
and able to Mye his fcisfe'r live, vrjtWt
hinx j(Juf afle? a few years, he came ndt

ore'f andar'fe them- - 'could" 'i
write,' they had no' means 6f ccimunP

irom wnicn sno jooKea out upon stone
stepsand alirfck iXf&tlet; iruressf
had decided: obj:tfon-- i to her fonnm-- f

acquaintances to the nclghborhoodj ancL
for several y'eariiybung ir) scarce?
ly i held commilnion iritla liny --human!.
bemg, excetit pjdk? Even h- -

beauty riQtIieilesV -

when ;comjny;mrfc tf Was by ru .

means anrceawe io;ivirs. Andrews to obr'
servn iiJBi tii&Btiruiv puracieu uioiv av--.
terUlbnafLe ow:dUgrAler,; Ilei
hasjbawjjp horne
and.wh?n ,ther4 JwasJttsually a;.loep- .- .,' ,

But one member of the iimiiy was soorjf .

conscious ot a frrowmiz, interest in tner
prpharu- - kMasterKlrrt,iii
than'lierselt had bcehCpfuI.W 4

mdulged. I)0y,(andwainw
pleasurswkmg'Iad; t In"juveEiIe'daysv
he had

.

Men to th habif of orderihg
.

th ;

!... ? ..-- ' iL ...ij .1 M. '
UlllO Ot (WAV; wUt up. '.U, .tiv.Jl VA,

scolding aCherif fiha didjnat black hit

tur developed fat hrnivhis manners to"'
.wards her TMttaUyso

some: girJHaying .obtained' from his
sister a promise not to reveal max. ne naa
said anythuig he represented that Susy;
ought.tonaj4. --pettcr ciotnes, ana be ; ai--

iQWeq w go,w; nieeung sometimes. ;ne
said h was ure;the. neighbors thonghf
she.waVjtiY i rneanly; clad,' and he had j.

hearxl tthat eir srantsmadercroarkr
ibpiit .iL-- He was hot mistaken in strp
hosing that his" mother yould be ir.2;:cn'
ixuvy men arKucuuius. ouc iiuli never
wougni.oiine jtims-noiis- e; cruia m any-othe-

r

!ighthiii ras k liiachina' for her
convemence butif the neighbors talked
about her meanness, it Was cerlaiidy ne--

cessary io enlarge Susy's privneges, Inf
ahsWer Ito7 fier jairipus ' inquiries, het
dauehter're wated that Mrs Jones's eiiV
had said so and soand jthat Mrs. Smith,9
at yie next doorf pad made a sinuUr re-- 5

marked; MrSvDicksohYhcthef this"
gossip; was, orwasnov myemea py
RojbeTrfv.it, bad 'the .effect, he des ired
Sttsinj iioyr. i)eiarlysixtcen years cf age
obtained a better dress than she had ever
before pp8sessed,.and wafoccasionally al
Wed-t- o tojneeting pri S unday af.cr- -

noon,, AsMrs Andrjcws belonged" to. a?

veryi genteel tiurch, .she iu)ulf not, ot .

courske 'ery8pi"girl widi her-- -?

Butthe cookVent 10 4 Methodist meet- -
inff" 'Where A the vnrrr had the cosrr T- -

l . .l- - n ' i rpeacneq to uiem, una were a seui

i erf. jniddenlir became. deyotionaL 1 kalK
.wauAieu kcu ait ujlo .oiiia uiutui-- .

i. i.i... ..ii.lie naa no cieiiDeraieiy .uaa intentions:
but he irss thoughtless ly nature, and
rtlhah rrf sa4t1otinri ' ITati t" i?nn l'isjoysf "

anUiull fV 'AAv A v V4a4 VAvXAAAhJ j y

exdtement irt hatching' his increasinig X

and aometfmes, when he queried within '

Wmseif whether heVwas doinj right to
gain her'affcions, and1 what rwould
come tf ft all; ;h4 bad-floatin- 'vision,
that he might , possiblyt educate Susaq"

vagrie idcaS he impressed so dekutery
uu iils iuuiLL-u- a me uili luuk. aiUv ii. iiv
occasional presents, tnai sue prorrued to
fell, no hUesVeek after: week, the kv.
era sat together- - In the same pcw,k "and.
sang from the 'same hymn-lx!;- .' Then f

came meetings after the fanuly had re-

tired to, rest, to .which 'secrcsy gave ah ,

additional charm.,"' The concealment
was the only thing that troubled Susan
with a consciousnesa of wrong; and he '
easuy persoaueu ner mat tms was a aury (
border' to screen 'him; from Uame. :

K Was i bis fault that he loved hex.r"
he asked ; "he was sure.be coald, not
help it ; She,; air, her" part,' could; cot h
help loving him deeply and fervently,.
He was very handsome, and she deligh-
ted ux liis V?atY, w;Tia1tursiiy as she
had ,done ni the floWer when her heari .

fped up and called It a Roscr lory- -

Sinco her brother went away, there Was
no other -- tinman bosom on which she ,

could lest her weary bead : no other Jips
spoke lovingly to her no other eve-bea-

sent warmth into her soul. ; If the gay, ,
im MAmmni am) ihm P.t'prrA fiml it

pleasant id be loved, how much more to'
must it be to one whose hfo from mwncy v
had beeu so darkened J. Society : re--

M. STRINGER, Associate Editor.

V '? .ill--- ' VViUlliJ41VilM, , : '. '.tt
I published every Tiffcy, TTmrciiy, nd Sbiittjy,

Hi a per annum, pnyaoie, in aa cases, in aavanes,,.

'bmUfefPrmt anil MM.SlM

T square, t insertion, SO (50 months'.! Op

t . do, 2 .75

' Twelve lines of lest make iqiipw. 'lf-a- h adver
tisementexceeds twelve jines,' the price.will be la pro'

All advertisements art navable .ittbs time oftheir

Centras WthTeirtyvprtflrt, bo mada Oo
'tbAttosJ V? i;

JOHN',GA'S!-MELL-
,

;

OOMMISjS IOJN-M- RCH ANT
ir trrw iLM i nciion, t. " ' ' i:

" July io.' -
r-- V: ..W'

(MUTUALLlFlCRANpE COMPANY

; ;jrYfll taVe Rlsk-pnlh- i Dv'eXqf laves. ..

NEmyORK LIFE INSURANCE

QOMMIStON lilERCHAN.t '

- Xhpsafo ; i

' ltMfN(jf(3Nr n. c. .;' . ,v

;:;r x,;BAMlGAtJSJVV--
. COMMISSION- - 'MERCHANT,' ;
, - 4 ' if.'..;t. i,.,y.-W- U.

Anrtloater nl nMlfooi'BertfiiBt .
'

. - v . WIIMINOTONn: .
; , " , 1 ;' - -

UM!A.BV8iAD0RHlfrM'EKT,H0felSr8Di
'j. - .

March 17, , .,. v... .
1-

-

tMFV & WARNER,
'.JVfHOttai AW) Jtsnw. D"i.fpa j!

Z)jRT 'QOQjbSj GROCERIES, SillP CHAN--

'DLBRYt SHIP STORES. f J

; G.W;I)AVIS,
'COMMISSION MERCHANT,. v

. , , . s ' ', WlLMINGf ON, N: Q.
MarchHV " " 1

;BARRY & BIIYANT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 16. .
1 tf

NT. . .

COMMISSION :MERCHANTy
AND GENlSS'AL AGENT

Fpr the salt of all kind of Poodi, Country 'Produce
v and Real Estate,

RALEIGH, N. C '.
' Builneas entrusted to hlin shall be prompiiy and

faithfully attendod to.
Jmna 18. . .

c.;n. bell, .

GENERAL X0MMI66I0N AGENT,
FOR TBI 8ALI Of TIMBER, tOMBGR, HA- - '

VAL BT0RE8, AND iU. KIRDB Cf
' . '- - - j.i v

. jcrowTRT rrtoccR 4

i "f ILMIN'dTON, 1. C.

E.-- A CUSHIN G,
, DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,; &c.
MASKET STSET, WJUIIWOTOIt, CU.

April; - - 9

BROWN fc :DEROSSET,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

: pEROSSET jk BROWN,
GENERAL COMAtlSSlOtf MEfiCBANTS,

159 FRONT ST. NEVTrTORK.

o ; TIIOMA8 ALUBONE CO., .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 6. Sooth Wharves

JPHILAOELPHIA.
A4tanu$ mads on eonslftrateot of COTTON, RICE,

NAVAL STORES, and produce janeraDy.

.., ;'Rtfv If AfmfBnw4i DtiltmlK:

AR. 29., . y .v
, 7Um.

.ALEXANDER HERRON,"'J.
. vv::i..:'r.;,-GENliRAL't.-c;Viw.- .

COMMISSION JlERCHjLNti.
. . !Ftm4 X C) Bic Otfles,

tiO.' 38 HOBTH
'
WR ABvitr'' :

A

iRs&rte i.PHinAPLPHIA, .

tT-- . r SADFORD dt.BMITHV .i
V COMMISSION MERCJlAlWS- f-

-- . : . ' ; iLMiNaTOMTiv. cC ,

-- tHOS. SAKprOAD, ' A u ..
:March 23. ; ' Si

" JT'::&'M :L.fcMcGARYl-- :

GROCERS AND'SHIP CHANDLERS,
' WlUIIN&TONjN. C 7'

rixn fi urn

(entorpartnerofthfthtefijpi

- xjew won f b-- K tf ' .

' "V MA-ITT- I , ?:

JGAymjlAIi: AGENT.

:; ' .wa MbitMgy -

- wiLMiNaTbN, n. a
Oct. 3: ,.. ' - 84

urt3lNEitAte:i-r.;?t.- '

CpM
;i NORTH CAROLINA J?ACK5T,OFFICE.

" 43 12 north wii a'tes, ' ?' v, fj;: PHILADELPHIA ,, .
i J
iy37.

; ' JQHN HALlU,v :

' COMMISSION MERCIIANT, ;

Wlrtph l?V V -
A. 'v" : - ' 1 v

ttTSKEttY, --

iteRCHATAILpR; r,

--V- wijLwtatpNj it: c
17.:'Mfreh r'

, i GHJbESjIE; gfc ;ROON
' ;

.
Agents roi AKOt r'.-- '

TIMBER, LUMBER, lUV&L STORES H
WmfaakeTiforal cash advanc'ei on all condgprnenU

v. x - ofproduce. k '

.. CHARLES BLAKELEE,
' J(SttPf.essof to Jainea punderford-- l

MANUP.UiTORER.-AN- b DEALER IN
B oVt s and $.h 64e $v ?

BLANKS
' PRINTED tO ORDER, AT THE

COMMERCIAL OFFICE.
- CHAS; D. ELLIS',

COMMISSION MERCHANT,"
. . WILMINOOWj n. u

March 17.

, r SAM'J. P. CAUSE, :

AGENT fOR THE 8AL1: OF LUMBER,

TIMBER, TURPENTINE, C.
- - WJLMIHOTON, H. C.

April 2L, . .. . - : W

OAF.SDOAR. Crushed Sugar, Table Salt, Prea'dIjGlmrer. Justrec'd and for ale by
Juhe25.. T' -- C.W.BRADLEY;

H0y;Flour; &c,
100 BALES primeNsw York Hs'y,

B0 bamlssuper Canal Flour,
60 Rectified Wiiiskey, -

10 w:'Naw.tV Oirlfir.

6 hhds. prime New Orleans &uear,
10 kecs suDerior Goshen Butter. '.

Now landing front fcchr. , R, Wi Brown, at E- -

LbOerloh's whsrl Tor sale by
July S. m.

OIL.
1 f BBLS. TanneraOiLIU 18 Whale

10 Racked "
For sale by ' JvaAMl)LL..

July 14. ' ; ol

. COPARTNERSHIP.- -

THE subscribers have formed Copartnership,
the firm of McMillan A Coforths trans-

action of general retail business at Wtiti HaO, Lla-d-m

Csunrw. V, DDGALD McMILLAN, .
THOS. H. LANE,
WM. B. ROBESON, Jr.

Aug. 26 1846. , , '.

CANDY f CANDY!! Just received, sufwlQ be
for a few days, StuarC Superior Candy.

C. W. BRADLEY;
April4.-- T ;

.. .

.
: . NOTICE. 'v ?

'

T th UonsrObL to nexi Gerund Ambly o North
' 'Carolina.

APPLICATION will be road at youroelt Session,
Imxrporation, to Conmscr ths

WiujijrSTon A Ralxiom tUit RoAb, at tompcinl)
wits tub CsAsna-ro- w Rail Roao.

Wilmington, July 9, IM. .. 3mS0

;
' ; shad. "v ..

OsTst EARREL8 of Ocean Shad a an perk v&M ads for family use, fbf sal by .- v v '
'v.-- - J, MTJLOCI.

Abg.

; oil ANp candles:
.BanelsXara go. too boxes Adsmantins win'

Q J dies, for sals LOYYi on Mnufctuma aret by
- v 'BROWN A DrROSSET.-Jun- a

4- - " -- ... ' ' . . ' ,
. 36.

' ' .f i...... - i i, ,i .i
CORN! CORN U

1 :iHrvr BUSHELS Cora, lot salt by

XUUU W -- .SAMUEL P, OACSE.
aune,!;,; 41.

. tit'-
QfaOfi BUShELS, prims artlcls, afloat and n

WWU DtOTS, Wr SaiC, i ;. i.HVtAAA
; Sep. 12. .".tj-,;.- -

.
' .'.'. - '77

SUGAR- - AND MOLASSES.--
PORTO RlCO'snd St CtoIr Sugar, tn hhda. and

ood reuUinff Mohnws In hhds. and tier- -
ess, For sale by. "BROWN DeROSSET.

he j'WfeaKar fonnjr? pameT,Mamrny,
the gcntlemaftcalled our Susy a 'RoseiKi

From that day, it. became a favorite
word in th wretcodjlittte household.
It 8ounded;ticre yith rnqurrtful .beauty,
like th feV4olden ravs nvbich at suh--
get fell, aslaht tie difigy walls and the
djokjjii crgcKcry ; nen tne weary moi
ther had washedLhcr basket of rags, she
wouldr bring .water, for SOsa.tfa; hands,
and wooden conib to sniooth her hair,
and gazing forjdlv in that infant face,
her oyly vision beauty. In a life oth-

erwise all dark'ihdd'reary sh? would
say, "Now kiss your poor rnammy, my
little Rosenglor'1 Evert tha miserable
father, wien his' senses erp:uot stupi-fie- d

with drink, wqnild tako the pretty
little one on his knee, twine Ker shining
ringlets' round hJiiwurjengcTS, and
sigh eeply as ht! stld,: Hqw many a L

rich man.w6uld t'haye my
little Rosenglory for his own." But it
was brother Jerry wio idolized her most
6f a)r: 'IIs could not "go. to steep on his
little baneb ftf straw, "unless her curly
head was nestled on his ' bosom. They
trudged the streets . together, hand in
hand, and if charity offered them an ap-

ple or a slice of bread, the best half was
always reserved for her. A proud
boy was, he when he received an old

rockmg-lbors- e from the son
6f4;ehtlemarTfor whom his father Was
sawinsr wood. - 4fNow Rosendory. shall
nde saiiho ; and when he placed her
on the horse, and watched her swinging
back and forth,,, his, merry shouts of
laughter indicated infinite satisfaction.
More frequently, they came home late
and tired, everybody was hungry .and
cross, and they were glad to steal . away I
IU eueiico vu meir uivte uclu vi jni uiy
father wus noisy In his intoxicatioii,rthe
poor boy guarded his darluijg Wit the
thougnuuiness oi maturer yeaw-- j ae
patieptly warded oft the randoni Wqws,

or received them"hirnsejfJtand if hann.
accidently came to her it --was affecting
to see his tearful eyes, andljeatiiis grie-

ved whisper, Mammy lie struck
Rosenglory P "":) '

Poor child 1 her young
in dark and narrow places ; though

like the vine in the broken 'tea-po- t,, she
caught now mnd tfe Jtansicnr gleam
ofsunshine. It would be weUumencouH
spare time from the dm of theological
dispute, and the drowsiness bf devotion-

al routine, to reflect whether such' ought
to be the portion of any of God's little
ones, in this broad and beautiful; earth
which He created lor the good of all

Many a hunary day.- - and many" a
night of pinching cold,' tbis. brother, and
sister went straggling, through': their
bliffhted . vouth. till the fonneef: was
eight years old. At that period, the IkuV
er died of delirium tremens, and the mo-

ther fell into a consumption brought oh

by constant hardship and unvarying
gloom. The family were removed.
me.almshouse,;and found it an taprovs
ment in their condition.;' The coarse
food, was as good as that to which they
had been accustomed, there" was' more
air, and. a Mrider scope for the eye to
range in.' Blessed with youtofuTjttv
pressibilitv to the bright and joyous;7er- -

ry and Susan took. more notice of the
clear silvery moon and the host of bright
stars,", than they did "of the deformity,

keep it from understanding the evil that
swomids it, of of. retaining the gloom
Which i? ft shadow. The poor weak
mother was'.aily- - wasting away, but
thev only felt that her tones were more
tender her' endearments more fond- - One
nigruy wrven mey were going w oeu, ane
held'therri by the hand longer than usual
The rough hireling nurse felt tLo elo-qUen- ce

olhersad countenance, and had
not the heart to hurry them away. No
one knew what deep thought what ag--

pny of anxious love, "was ip the soul of
tne-- aying one j out sne guzcu earacsuy
and tearfully into ther deaf young eyes,
and said, with a troubled voice, "My
children, try to t good." She kissed
theni fervently, and 5 spoke no . morel

Xbe next day, the .nnrse told them their
mother was dead. ' They saw her body
laid in a white tine. coffin,' and tarried
away in a cart to th burying grouild
the poor ; wnere u vas pneu upon :n
hundred other nameless cotiins, in a rig
hole dug in the sandy -- hill side. She
was not missed from uVjostling crowd- -

but the orphans wept bitteriy,for she was
all the; world to menv ' ;
s In a few daystrtriuijitf'rt carne to
examine thermc'with'a view to take
them into service. ,', Jorry. was bound to
a sa-carHal- n, and: Susan td a grocer

neart ot tne nower. r nen ..u ciosea,iThe angels watch over childhood, and

ttaye iust rsceiVed bet Schril'iL a'powefflersatwruj.she

she called out. impatiently,'. " Wake up I
wake up, pretty rxwyj;. When It shriv-elled.m- qre

ana more-she- " cried aloud,
and refused h be comforted. As succes;
sive blossonw opened "day by day, her
friendship Cor the vine increased, and the

.neia with it, were
in her small

way.
y. One day wherf her mother was hook"

mffODraJMlrom the dutv (ratters of the
street, with her little Ones trudging "Tbe--1

nma nea; gemieman; passea.wunva
large bouquet . in.' his hand. Suian's
eyes brightened aS she ejrxJaimea,' "Oh
mammy,' look at the pretty posies T-i-T-be

gentleman smiled upon her jand
said, 'jRrouId. yotl like one,my' little
girl T-- She eagerly held out . her hand,
and hq. 'ave Jief .a "flower,' saying,

There's a fosoof youyrThlarik the
eood irentJenmn.M saidiher smother
But she was too much occupied to attend
to politeness. Her. bead was hill of her

t Morning Glory, the first blossotn she
ladever kedtipon" anJ she' ran to
ler brothel shouting joy fullyj Seff yxtf
losenglory F ' The gentleman ladghed,

patted hct silky purls, and saw, J.Ypu
are a li Rosenlory ' yourself; and -- I
wish you were mmo. Jerry, who - was

Lplder by twp years, was - qmta charmed

At weir uenerai omp'unanaiery am
' Family Grocery Store,

The following supply of GOODS, which tbey offer
lot rub on most accommodating terms, vur
OA BBLH.Mess Beei 20- - " Rio : do.
KAJ 20 1 vl'anjily do. . 2f St Domrngo do.
20 4 . Packet do. 6 chests Yg. IfysoR Tea,'
1000 lbs. Smoked Beef, 10 Blaek -- do. --

20 1 bbla. Beef Tongues, . ItboxRs Lemon Synip,
.

20 V MesiPori, 6 ,a Lemons u
20 Prima do, ' " lObomSpernt Candles
20 botes Cheesy . 4 . 20 i " " C V
40 bbls. Canal Flour,' ' 20 Tllknr .

--

JO r .
m ,S0kgaCutNalls;as.lae

30 Pilot Bread, V J0d Ship Spikes.
20 " . " WO lb sop. fihesrVNafls,

MXfl CoDoef Tacks.
60 keiriNa. 1 Whits Lsad.

S hhds. Porto Rico i9ugr,40 ; ;Ertr f ,

I bblsCTUshed Sugar, 20 t Black Palrtt,-1- 0

' Powdered JO Quia Imperial Owcjv
1000 lbs. Loaf ' ,J 1 30 A s Paris .
40 bigs tsj-sCBfl- j y -

A general assortment ef Summer Clothing. A
gsneral lasorttnsnt of Wood and WUtow Ware.

Also, per Schr. Wllmlnirion. and Bris DufioXt
30 boxes Tohaooo f 10,000 Spanish Segarav assorted
Brandsi S0.00O Amorican do: ..

I casks first rats French Brandy, with Cuatbra Hons
Cartlncabr4,Andl catka Londoo nd Pbllsddphl
porter." .Tf'.--- .

Mv-A'- f :
sAil of which wb ofler .Rrf sak on accommodating
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